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THE TORONTO WORLD* FRIDAY MORNING.! FEBRUARY 2 1894.
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2 IF YOUR 

SIZE IS HERE
Taranto w Going to Here Another Boom I II I I I A XZ

This Bummer-The Immediate | H I I I I I
Veoee of the Hoorn. I I I I I I H

We here penned the Grille of » 7,ir ot JL J L A SJ ill 
panic», financial edrenture and diaa»tara,the 
like of which only the strongest and mo»t 
eonaerratlre houses resist. It has almost 
demoralized business in the States and done 
serious injury to the credit of Its merchants.
Canada has much to be thankful for. She 
has suffered some, but when one considers 
the hard times, the tightness of money, the 
depression in stocks and real estate, It Is a 
matter for congratulation that coroparatlre- 
ly few bare gone under. Tim w°'1,.t-l* 
prices and relues have reached their level, 
and after writing off the fictitious values 
that made paper wealth, the commercial 
world finds itself on good solid ground.

Toronto has suffered lew than any city of 
its size. One of onr leading bank managers 
said In conversation a few days ago, to
ron to is going to see another boom this sum
mer, hpt one of mushroom growth that is 
apt to be as poisonous as a toadstool and as 
fleeting as a will-o’-the-wisp, but a per
manent and substantial period of business 
activity that will give employment to all 
aud put money in circulation. Feople are 
looking upon lorootoas the coming city, its 
reputation as a well aud economically gov
erned city is spreading and soon it wul eas.ly 
rank as the first city in Canada. Plot a little 
of this is owing to tbs faithful and conscien
tious work of our

A GOOD TIDE AHEAD. /*
long frontage. Shsndrock enjoined the c'ty YPÜ1IQ rPI]jj’ ]?()$ HALTON I Libérel-Conserritire supremsey in Helton,
from collecting the taxes on such valuation, MllUlU UlLl 1UÜ11 1 VU UILUJ. W1S then called upon. His speedi proved
but the court ruled against him, holding -------•— interesting- and inspiring to the audience.
that the frontage of a lot is a matter of . He had bad something to do with bringing
choice and must be determined by facts, DOMINATED VAANIMOUBLY BY Alut his friend Col. Kerns 12 years ago.
and as he had made a frontage out of the REPREBEKTATir A COXTBHTloy. The, kn.w ,he position of affairs so far as

W »“ •"»“ C—."‘ I SSl it ... . 0,1,™ ,f

„ ------ -T-.----------7~7 , . **»• •uooese Uonfideatly Espeeted-Mr. d h< |(e d to th, f,nce to allow the
A French tariff reformer has introduced a Henderson. M. P„ Dleeesses Me- o°b°r t0 ** j0 contelt Bn election at

bill to impose a tax of twenty-five centimes earth»'» »nppoeed/Ortavances—A Beeo- a„ like a forlorn hope. But Col.
daily for the first three years of their rest- lutlon P,„.n Endorsing W. R. More- Kerns, aided by the good men of the Con-
denoe on all foreign laborers who go into d|th Bed Bl, rlal,om servstive party,had achieved ruooess and h.
Ih. nonnirv After these three years they had been successful ever since by increasing
h r s fréne monthlv * And fur- Milton, Feb. l.-Ths Llbersl-Conserva- I mljorili„. They had now the best

are to be taxed a !• . , jjB|ton m,t jn force to-day and organization of any county in the province,
ther, every man employing such '»^rer* ‘‘ J , re.nommBted Lieut-Col. They must avoid disunion and over-confi-
shall be taxed fifty centimes (lOo) daily for unanim u y , nnrlin„,on „ dence, work hard every man in bis. place
esch one of them. Hi. object, he declare., William Kerns, M.L_A., o Burlington, as woo,d succeed.
“to have a tsriff that will “protect th. their candidate for the Leg^..latur. They * Grievance,
men and women of France.” th- re-affirmed the. Mr. David Henderson, th. popular repre-

the man who redeemed the county *°m« .entative of the county in the Hou« of 
twelve year, ago and w^ ha. proven hi Lmmoni( WM the next speaker. He

«If. worthy "Pre"n“t,'r; *Th* eulogizsd Lieut.-Col. Kern, and the Con-
member of the ^mcial A.«mb^ Th 1»^,. leader in the Legislature, Mr. 
meeting was held in Chisholm Hall d ^ R Meredith, and predicted a sweep- 
there was a very large attendance of dele- victory Hal ton in the approaching 
gales, every division of the county being e]ection. He said that in view of a meet* 
reoresented. Among the solid men pre- i„g which he understood was soon to be
■nit ««re The following ! held in Milton and to be addreeeed by Mr.

« n n MeKindL D Henderson, D’Alton McCarthy, be desired to d.scns.
Hon. O. C. McKiodeey, . briefly thr« points which were the prm-

M.P., William Kerne, Jh . cipal one. usually brought forward by Mr.
Peart, vice-president; 8. Dice, secretary, UJ*£.artby The first of the« was tariff 
W- C. Beaty, G. A. Hemetreet, Dr. Ur-1 rtv||ion/ Ths Government was now en- 
qnbert, P. D. Scott, ex-warden; W. J. d B careful consideration of the whole 
Breckon, W. J- ®»°**’ Tl question of revising tbs tsriff, end he
James Newton, William Pstverson, J. Dear- thet wben the new measure was
lug, Dr. Webstar, John Cording!), Owen brou-b^ down it would be found to bee
Robertson, D. D. thorough revision and that it would meet
Sproet, G. Csmpbell, D. Crow, J. T. K • tfae ep*rove| „f the Home and the country.
liott, GeorgeH. Ihompson,D. R. Laidlsw, A|tol’ht> Mlnjtoba .chooU question, the
W. Babcock D- McU««, Yf. O. P«M«, Uw aboliihing «parate «bools was now m 
Reeve of Nel«n, John Breckoo, H. H. (oree The minority in that province 
Powell, J. Molyueux. W. Emerson.William olaimed the right to appeal for relief to the 
Bell, W. B. Oust, F. Coulson, H- M<j^ *' Dominion Parliament under the British 
ter, E. Blambard, O W. Alton, J. Rich- Nofth Amerjcl Act. The Government of 
srdson, O. Richardson, H. O. Heaven, ^jr john Thompson did not admit that 
D. H. McCartney, H. Macartney, J. Can- “ but> S5ti'g' ander the authority 
ninghsm. R. Little, John Bennett, 0f an sot ot Parliament passed in
Gibbon, J. King, P. AHi»on, J. C. Black Jggl tbey referrea the qumtion to the 
look, H. Aikim, 8. Looker, T. Mason, J. gupreme Court. Mr. McCarthy would 
Oordingly, J. Campbell,R. Campbell! Acton), throw out the petition, no matter
A. Pstterron, a Csrnque, Cspt. Fox, W. 1 b the a-itatioQ .hould go on or
McDonald, J. Gibson, T. Little, ;R. Joyoe, not The ,titement that Sir John 
W. Gillam, J. Agnew, W. D. Smith, B. J. «rkomMon wm trying to go behind the de- 
Campbell (Trafalgar), W. Smith, J. B. oUion^the Privjr Lundi supporting the 
Cameron, G. Allan, S. Thomas, lobl“ constitutionality of the set was not cor- 
Maeon, A. Hager, W. J. Armatrong, J. ^ ^ ^ the qUesti00 0f the dual lan-
Hollinrske, R. L. Hemetreet. 8. Young, T. jn tbe Northwest, Mr. McCarthy, he
McDowell, E. Lindsay, Cspt. Felen, C. d bsd stated in a public address that

» Bradbury. Beside, th. above delegate. » “‘‘eJ‘^rnment hld not sllow.d him an 
r arge number of others were present. opportunity of putting tbe bill through.

Mr. William Clement, president of -he I ^P?Mr Henderson) was in tbe Hon« the 
association, opened the meeting with a few eT<V tbe bj|| was on the notice paper to 

’ eppropiiste remarks and called for nomine- com# £{ort tbe Home. There were about 
tiona _ „ _ , , half a dozen orders ahead of it,

Dr. John Urquhsrt of Oakville proposed &Qd in (he ordinary oourw it wookl 
as candidate the sitting member, Lieut. -1 not haye been reached that nignt. But 
CoL Kerne. He felt it an honor to nomin- order a(ter order was allowed to sUnd or 
ate a gentleman who had proved himaelfso ^ dropped. Tnia, as he afterwards 
able and so worthy tbe support of tbe beat kM, dgne al th< reqUMt 0f tbe
men of the countv. Government in order that Mr. McCarthy's

Mr. Charles Bradbury ot Oakville, In a bjll migbt ^ reeched. It was reached about
........ -, — -------------- -- „ . ... brief speech, seconded the nomination. hi o’clock, which was by no means a late

peratnre of the following February, in the The resolution was put and unanimomly . r {of ,he Home of Commons, where 
Rarlev and barley malt—McKinley law 3 years quoted in 1843 and 1858. They were cried by a standing vote. When a face- I ofteQ ut uotn 3, 4 and even 5 in 

to^5ck,W*”«n bin7nrSpo6»d 20 per cent., much colder than the average, and in lttoO, tioal member of the convention suggested th/morni„g. There w« time for s
equMto 12 cents; ameodSdin committee :«J 1876, 1880 and 1890 they; were much tbm the vote, ahoold b# counted thereiw.s c^ei But wben tbe order was
cents per bushel; passed qy Homo 25 p.c., ad warmer than the average. loud laughter. The nays were called foras ca|,ed yr McCarthy, without rising,
valorem. — , _ , „ . ---------------- . a matter of form, but none stood up except , iajd ••,tand,” meaning that it was

Oats and oatmeal -McKinley law le to -jc, Local Joltings. some at the back of the hall who could not p ? . taben ap 6 then. It
Wilson bill proposed 20 per cent ; amended Tba ,nit 0, Moran v. Hamilton Street £d „atl, wm not reached agtin dnring the „ . „ ,
to V mmiM^mnUv Uw 5c ner dozen Wilaou Railway Co. h« been dismiaaed. Theprmident announced the result to Inhere was anybody to blame for “Friend.' Atihe «'an-l.
hiu fï!e_UU ’ The death occurred at 1406 Queen-street Mr. term in a neat eomplimenUry I *e^ot up that w„ Mr. Mo- The oomedy-drama Friends, by Edwin

Potatoes—McKinley law 25e, Wilson bill west of Alexander Davidson, for 60 years an speech. Carthy himself. He (Mr. Henderson) and Milton Royle, was prewnted to a good
10c. accountant in this city. The Candidate's Address, others were anrpriud at the time that tbe bou« at the Grand last night. The cast

Fish—McKinley UwJic, WileonbillJic. A special meeting of the City Council When the candidate came forward be kill was not gone on with, as it would pro- ot charaoters ia almost the «me a* that of
Ponltr/’ live McKinley law Jc, wuson wU, ^ he[d to discus, the salary question wl, received with loud applaum. He thank- babW hare met the approval of the Home la,t Tear and the play is placed on the

b P^itw dreseed—MoKiniev law 5c, WU- Monday afternoon, instead of this evening. ed tho« present for the confidence expressed and been made a law. He did not know ^ ^ in „ delightful e manner.
«n b“iï& William H. Crane, the comedian bad in him ty thi. the fourth un.n.mom why Mr. McCarthv had not «one on with ^^“p.tt.r-ftoyle, Edwin Milton Royle,

All live animals—McKinley law 20 per 31815 stolen from the ineide pocket of hie nomination for the high office of represent*- bis bill, but he had hesrd people say that U ^ucjuf Henderson and E. D. Lyons
cent, Wilson bill 20 per cent. outside coat at New York the other day. live of the county in the Legislature. They I wal becauw the bill would have been pass- wara all here Uet «aeon and m before

Wool—McKinley law varied according to Tb, stock end pUnt of the Erie Gla« faced the contest flow under rather differ- Ug and th- Mr. HcCuttil would bare ved them»elvea to be artists of ability, 
grade, Wilson bill free. . p Colborne was «old yeeterdey by ant circumstances from tho« of former been deprived of one of hie pet grievances. P Heoderson’a eeleotions on the piano
fc-JUwn^Xw^gor.ij"; Mamr,. Dickron * Jowmenî to David ̂  Form.^ ^7 had, not th^ «^e ^PP^rUro-.perohm w.re^.d. 1,^.,. darmgthe evening being «p«i.Uy worthy

«wed boards, lathe, ehloglee, McKinley Uw Wiliiameon lor $10,0OT. Dow. At tbe election before the l«t their I j)arid Croze, Tobias Mason and Henry fHenrv Bcvman Harry Allen and Carrie
* V^al—McKinley lew to cante per ton, Wll- ?" R ramnbeUville Terra Cotta Com- oppomnU had declared that the Conmrva- Carriqne. gerg are among the additions to the
«n biU^p^d fr?. •m0g,th%^P^m.o« for brewh of M tiro aoeeaMwm due to the corrupt u« of confidence In Meredith. nany. and their efforts combined with

Iron ore—McKinley law free, Wlleon bill pany for 83000 g money. They even went so far a* to pro- The following resolution, propo«d-by lbota 0f the old members were so
5 proposed free, agreemen . . ««Tevieh test the election. But in court Hon. 8. H. I Vice-Pr«ident Peart and seconded by much appreciated by the audience as to

Plows, tooth ana disk harrows, barvwt- Revs. Alex. Gilray and Dr. McTaviah yiake, an eminent man and one not in- P ttU, ,,eeya 0{ Nelson, was necessitate the raising of the curtain after
era, reapers, drills, mowers, bor«rake., cul- wai addre» the annual miMionapr meeting hned' spe,b flatteringly of the W, G. Pettitt, KMT# ot «ei.on, wa» neceeeitate vn k enthmiaetic

John P. Br^ley, w« y«.t*rd.y committed bad done no act wh.uh would vo^the upp ^ ^ ^ to.morrow .fteruoon and evening,
for mal by Magistrate Wingfield. election, and cnnwquently he advised his P* ' , . bl. character -

A «'alarm from box 143 at 2.44 ajn. yes- clients to withdraw their petition. He did pride to.hie hig , service» on Th* "R"bln Hood" Opera Company,
terday called the tire brigate to a fire in a not clow his eyee to the fact that under the “A,.* f the Liberal-Conservative party An event of unusual importance in amu«- 
stable in rear of 431 Spadina-avenue owned present circumetancee there were element» Province of Ontario. ment affairs is the appearance at the Grand
by R. C. Wilkin», occupied by J. Hartley, ot uncertainty in the pending c0“‘**t' J" After a few farther remarks by Lient.- Opera Hon« for five nights, beginning Tues- 
Damage $300; cause unknown. this matter a. in any hu..„e«^matter; they £t«r meeting we. brought to a ^ eyeDiDg> Feb. 6, with Wednesday and

SBS^sSSE a^-3abï^ï! - -

annuity for life to Mrs. Pleasent BrwUord unitedly and honorably, for he wished spring Time « nming. pany. fhia is one ol tho
‘T'ÎL, no friend of his to do anything that would Before the advent of spring the s/etem should strongest musical organizations now before
ot Detroit. void the election or bring di«redit upon be ihorouably cleansed ami purifliMby the use of the public, and its vieil to this city ie of

Mr. W. A. Howe, a student at the To- *°'d * . to hie platform he Burdock Blood Bitters, '*hlch purlrtes>1’®)^ resl arlistio importance. Anybody who
ronto School of Dentistry and son of Reeve view, he bad ex- ^uZ’^T‘* knows anything of mu.ic.l or amu«m.nt
Howe of Thornbnry, was married two ^ jMora. He waa a supporter —---------------------------- ' affairs knows that “Robin Hood is the
months ago and left for Bermuda on his F Meredith the leader of the Op- Yonqg Bachelor»' Hall. greatest comic opera success of recent
wedding trip. \ esterday word waa re- / aman,’ aa they knew, of great The halls ancf awembly rooms of the Con- times. It hae every element of popularity 
ceived announcing hie death. ability and of the highest honor, but he federation Life Building, Yonge and Rich- —abundant comedy, picturesque scenes,

A grand .cantata, in -which 5° colored rller;ed M himeelf the right to support I mood.,tre.t., presented a «ene of bright- attractive costuming and the mosttuneful
children will participate, will take place to- -ood measures on whichever side of the I and heaulv last night «idem anr- mueie ever put into opera comique in 
night in the! Temperance Hall, Temperance- Jlouae they might be propo«d. He «°»- paiged, It was the occasion of the annual America, 
street, in kid of the African Methodist demned the Ooverment’s timber policy, gad o( tha y0ung Bachelors’ Club, incor-
Mission. • ■ ........................... which virtually w« a policy of using the ated and tbe |,rge ball room w« taxed

Yesterday at Oagoode Hall an injunction resoarces of the Province to pay current ^ utn)0it cap,city to accommodate the
was granted restraining George Windsor „penses. The timber reeonreee of the lendid gathering of the member» of the
Linton from further infringement of certain provmce ehouid be more carefully con- f b aod tlleir fri,ndl.
copyrights «cured under tne Copyright Act Mrred- He derided the calculation» show- Over two hundred couple were present 
l-y 8. T. Church, princroal of Church’» iDg a eurplue of million». If they had any , daDoingWa, carried on until a late hour
Auto-Voce School for the Cure of Stammer- lucb fund, why borrow from the people by ^ mu,ic furnished by Glionna’a orcheetra.

wiling annuities! But even after selling ^,be decorationa, which were furnished by
annuities they refused to recognize the p(t(kr t pender, were most taatefol and
debt thus created aa a debt, on the plea barmonioa,t and the floral decoration» were
that it wm not immediately payable. On extrcme|y beautiful in dwign and color,
this basis a man giving his note would -phe committee in charge of the affair con-
count himwlf M out of debt until the note §lfted 0f Meure. H. J. Harris, présidant;
came due. He condemned the fee system, ^ \y p. Williams, first vice-president; J.
as involving inequality and injuatica. Bobinaon, second vice-president; W. A.
These Provincial officer» should be paid a porteooSf aecreUry; W. A. W. Smiley,
fair «lary and required to do their work. bnancja| «cretary, and Herbert E. Mo
lle contended alao that these officer» s^fa|jeD treuurer. During the evening re
should be appoinUd by tbe county coun- fraabmenU were served, after which the
oils. j dancing was resumed.

Tb. Quaatlon of «H. aeuoola. on. of th. < h.r.eeerl.lle.
Coming to tbe question of «parate tb< gtudenu- Mizture Tobacco is II» unlform-

schoola in Ontario, he said he would not by, its composition I# of the most fragrant to-acnooia in voiario, n. •«. nj. nleodeil and guarantMd to give
deny that these «hoola were a fixed fact to;bem<>,t particular emoker. One
“rough an amendment oUh. Br'.u.h Nmth ihï'f^!'°

America Act. But he held that in juatice A jueilr Popular lload.
to the public, who« money went to support visitor» from abroad, and for that matter
these schools,they should be inspected by the gar fr^ndl ,nd readers in tbe Statu, should 
same officer» aa the public «hoole and ^ la|1 to participate in tbe pleasure to be 
should have the aame text hooka io secular . . (rom n tr|p on tbe celebrated Empire
subject». A similar standard of efficiency pIorel, rue bv the New York Central Fagged Out - None but those who have ba-
ehouid be required of the teachers also. «liL ' River Railroad betwwn comefagged outknowwhatadepreewd. miaer-He objected to the law under which one L.ew york „ld Buffalo. 'For com- *5a<ie!leFtis ukeo told o'/tbe euffarera. They 

member of the High School üoara was ^ortsbie commodious and luxurious travel eg tboujrb there Is nothing to lire for. Tliere,

âgùjrtüâf sarrSis." xss&ssnz’&iisswa

clawing a ratepayer m a public senool eup- { tbMt reason, if for no other, it should U util proof be presented to tbe contrary, 
porter until that ratepayer «ked to have ^ patrooiwd by tbo* from abroad visiting there la every reason to consider “ «99 the 
bis statue changed was obliged to enter as country. — Exporter» and Importer» greatest locomotive in tbe world. This ia the
a separate school supporter tboee whom | journal. • engine of transportation belonging to tbe New
he knew to be Roman Catholice or nr.vea’ Worm Exterminator 1ms the York Central Railroad that baa attained the
whom he wm requested to claw m Separate ||rialak ot ,ny ,|mllar preparation aoid In speed ol a mile in tbirtjr-two eeconda—a rate 
school eupportere. He accepted the nomi- ciada. It always gives sailefactlon by reetor- of 112V milM per hour ! Thing of lt. At that
nation wiTorofoood thank» for the honor lag bwlth to tbe little folks ,_____ rat. Albany k Jb«t go htmf ood •qimrtor
j » • t« v - annei/lerafl hlS OVD D€f* I -    ft OUI Gfaild G#fltr#l OlStlOO « DUllfflO, IMSdone him. If he considered hie o p cellforsis end Mexico. tbaD four boar»; Chicago, nine or Un hour. ;
eooai business intemts only he w?“d “M The Wabash. Railway Ium now on aale 8an Frandaeo. only a day and a half; around 
again be a candidate. But he recognized that wlntar tourist ticket# at tbe lowest rate» ^ worjd, at that raw. In nine days. a
the Uberal Conaerrativea of Halton had mada to Old Mexico aod Callforoia. 1.----------------------------------- i
stood manfully by him, and now that it Thaw tourist rate» are available for th# Mr Joeb Scales of Toronto wrltw: "A short 
seemed plain that anion and hard work gr».t winter fair at Sen Francisco. The time ago 1 waa suffering from planer Complaint woïïdbLg aucceas and the aceewi.n of Lnuat route‘a th. gr«. TruoiI Una that OnM«or
Mr. Meredith to power, he could not refuse ^gnTfloeol train» !îua« pain. While in tble.tau a friend reeom-
to obey their call With union and «meet hasitbe most euperb aud magninceus warns mrodeKf w . bottle of Northrop A Ly-
work another «plead id eucoeee in Helton uFu q,in(ormlticu may be bad from any ^“toe'wrmM^ntroMMlr’lo which It b* cured 
would be Miured. ' I railroad agent, or J. A. Riehardeen, Cana- aod made a new mao of me Is such that lew-

eoeeeee Assured. I diao Passenger Agent, nortbeMl corner not withhold from the proprietors Utiaexpreea-
SfMtor ilvKindgey, a yeuran of tb. I Kiog and Yooge-sKrale, Toronto. • ton of »/gratitude,

patent solicitors. ___
T? iDK)uf'A'"iîÂŸiEir~»ôü^roM orPROMRTTKa von SAXV.

fTTCUSE FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, BEST 
XX part of city: thirteen rooms: hot water, 
leas grates; fifty feat (rootage; L 
giure; small payment down or for unencumoer- 
ed small lot. Bor 170. World.

(Guess It Is) you can buy 

$6.00 SHOES FOR $3.00 
$5.00 SHOES FOR $2.50 
$4.00 SHOES FOR $2.00

THEY ARE REMNANTS,
But the finest the world 

can produce.
Several hundred pairs 

of them disappeared this 
week into the homes of 
Ladies who appreciate big 
values.

A CHOICE SELECTION
STILL REMAINS AT $1,

Lai109 Bay-Street, Toronto. Shoe 
ers, \l 
Enanj 
etc. 
Trad

The Toronto World.
NO 89 YONGE-NTREET. TORONTO 
A One Cent Mornlne Paper. 

ecaecBimoM 
pany (wltheatiuodjym gto.J«r;i.r;MJJ

fcooday Edlttoe, by she year,......... ................. * J®
M ** by tbs raonlh.

Pally (Sundays Included) by tbe vw.^....—

Richmond-etreet east

e* TO BENT ; .............w

rpo LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM. HEATED 
X by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri
vée lamlly, no children, few minute» from Per 
liament building». 19 Vmoent-ffitrqpt.

THENone see them but to want 
them; none name them but 
to praise our Bargains.

» 00 81<5 .1 }

ANOT!The Wilson bill passed the House of Re
presentatives yesterday by a majority of 

the ordeal of the

1 SITUATION WANTED.

i>Y MAN TO ATTEND FUBNAChS OR J5 caretaker. Percy. 232 Yoogwetrect.
03. It hM yet to pa«
Senate, where it is expected it will be eo 
amended that the author of the measure 
will not recognize his child when it come, 
back to the House. The taxation of barley

of the

The
Boye’ Windsor Ties 25c, worth 49c.

Boys’ Brace» 10c, worth 25c.

Boy»’ Kid Mila 29c, worth 59c.

Men’» fine Flannel Shirte, worth $1.50, 
for 99c.

Men’s Ribbed Underw«r, worth 65c a 
garment, for 45c.

Men’s heavy Underwear, worth 90o 'a' 
garment, for 65c.

Men’# Scotch i.w. Underwwr, worth 
$1.50 a garment, for 99c.

Extra fine English Wool Underwear, 
worth $1.75 a garment, for $1.25.

Fine I.w. Underwear, worth $2 a gar. 
ment, for $1.00.

Fine gray Books, woith 35o per pair, 
for 22c. ^

White Silk Handkerchiefs, worth 40c 
each, for 25o.

Navy Flannel Shirts, worth $1.26 «ch, Q'J'|Q^ SALE
Lined Kid Glove», fur trimmed, worth 

99c a pair, for 68c.

Dent’s lined Kid Gloves, worth $1.25, for 
75c pair.

Boys’ 2-piece Suita, that were $4.50, 
for $2.74.

Boys’ 2-piece

Boy»’ 3 piece Suita, that were $5 to $6

TlOne string on the Grit lyre ia broken. 
It never wm much of a string, anyway, 

Reform scribe thumped and
was a

PERSONAL. New
things 

„ Fred 
core U 

,. jateril
acds broi % ^Tever

i /Prank
X / >» «he
> / head ir
Lj. f thrpug 

tbe thi 
tien lari 
the «a 

First 
92(10- 
Jennie 
92(3-1 

Saco 
witt, 1 
(7-10), 
Reno,:

Tbit 
Frank 
elevcrl 

x 2; Wei 
X 1.071-

>but the
twanged on it peraiatently, for it 
favorite. The exodus ia gone—maybe it 
was Stolen by tbe Republican press on the 
other side, for the song of the exodueter is 
being sung by American editor» very 

freely. _______

-VT ATIYE WINE ONE DOLLAR PER GAL-
loo. Direct Importer of fine-vines, etc.

C E. Verdon, 843 Queen west. ToL «»«•
Ina been tbe most conspicuous part 
debate, and not until clow npon the hour 
«t for voting on the bill wm the tariff 
on this cereal fixed at 25 per cent, ad 
valorem, equivalent to about 15 cent» per

As originally reported, the Wilson bill 
put a duty of 25 per cent, on barley end 
malt. The attorneys for the New York 
brewer, succeeded in inducing the Commit- 

Ways and Means to reduce the bar
ley duty «Cl» per cent, end to increaw the 
dirty ewsnalt tp 30 per cent, lbe wertero 
brewers oM * American barley, and this 
heavy redaction on Canadian barley waa in 
tbednterest of the eMtern brewer#. The 
wMtern men combined end wnt their at- 
torneys to WMbington, chief of whom is 
the member of the Democratic Nation. 
Committee from Wisconsin, end M e result 
Mr. Wilson offered another amendment to 
the barley clao« by which he IhcreMed 
the doty on barley from 20 to 

and made the doty

[__ ARTICLES for sale.
••*••*••*••*••'*•'*•**•'***■ •»*•»*•**•*'*•"•' *^^*

Advertisements wuler tKis hêOd a emt a w»?;
"a'Sotitecth AND BUILDERS - hand- 
y\ Mme stiilrcMe window ia leaded stained 

giaMi for sale cheap. Elliot A Son. Bar »lr«i- _ 
tJrewerb bankrupt HAT STOCK-81-SO 
JJ DOW 75c. $7 now $1, Î3 now $1.50, all shapes.
fnxon s. 85 Klog_we*t.____  ______________-
TrlSliUNO WOOD. SEVEN CRATES FOR 
K $ 1, 18 for fit aod 25 for *8, dellwed. 

Flmtlbrook Bros.. 901 King east. Telephone i»7- _ 
XT ATS. HATS, HATS, AT FIFTY CENTS ON 

the dollar. Brewer1» stock, at Dixon a. 
Men*» Furnleber, 05 and 67 King wait

McPherson,Civic Employee,
who, If tbey have been paid fair «laries, 
have certainly earned them. For religious 
tone, educational advantages and good civic 
government show me another city like fo- 

You would like to know.” be con- 
be the immediate

A St. Paul man bat applied electricity to 
afire engine. It is bnilt to ran on the 
ordinary street trolley end hM e contriv-
____for removing it sMily from the tracks.
It ie «id to weigh lew than half m much as 
the ordinary fire engine and is to be oper
ated by tapping tbe power wire at the 
nearest street corner. __________

Rm Wiman hM expreswd hi» opinion on 
the Wilson Tariff bill. He “believe» 
heartily in the general principle of free raw 
material,” but oppose# the bill becauM it 
does not advance bis reciprocity fad.

186 Yonge-st.
Tt

AUCTION BALE*.
ronto.
tinued, “what will 
of tbe boom! Wby, the eutorpriw ebown by 

merchants. lake guinaue

cause

\tee on
our leading 
brothers for an illustration; tboy are now 
building wnat wiil be tbe finest shoe bouse 
on the American continent. See how they 
are sacrificing their stock to hurry on the 
work. I am now wearing a pair of band- 
sewed shell cordovan boots that I actually 
bought there for two dollars. Why, my wife 
purchased about twenty-five dollars worth 
of fine shoes yesterday for herself and the 
children aud only paid a trifle under ten 
dollars for them, and let me -tell you, sir, be 
«Id. m be warmed to hi» subject, “tbie boom 
will strike tbie city juet about tbe time 
guinaue brother» will have completed their 
monster and palace shoe house. But, excuse 
me, I have so appointment,” and with a 
courtly bow be walked toward» the bank.

FURNACES REPAIRED.
rnOBONTO FURNACE A CREMATORY OOM- 

I pany. Limited, band 10 Queen-elrwt e«l,

given ou ali kinds of Matin*. Ask for our 
prices.

GIGANTIC UNRESERVED

ed£7

AV VSCBVALLY WARD J AS DART.

It Was Not a Becord-Breeker la Tbie 
Bespeet, However.

The snowfall during January in Toronto 
wm only Mven inches, considerably lees 
than one-half the average of many years

It «erne thet many are under tbe im- 
nreseion that the DMfc month WM el-

l CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

rjnioïias mulrooney (late of thé
1 Palmer House) his opened a cigar and 

tobacco business et No. TO Wuwm-etreel west, 
opposite tbe Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
of tobaccos and cigars A call solicited. oA-,

Fou
OF THEIR Lord,

b«ti;
field.on malt 35 instead of 30 per cent. Mr. 

Lockwood of Buffalo, who speaks for the
over this

ENTIRE 
STOCK i « lift

Wool. 
Susie 3
105 i3-

T
Buffalo brewer», wm very angry 
change and he attacked tbe VVeye and 
Means Committee in «vage terms for hav- 
ing put wool, coal, iron and other import- 
ant products on tbe fr« list, and then 
turning around, be «id, to increase the 

T1 w~NEWTON^ TeXcHEh" OF banjo, duty on barley «imply to please the West- 
Jr. Guitar aod «MMdolin. Privet. i«- brewere. Mr. Warner, the impetuous
KG’ Œ^orïbrimerov» Ktog^t,'*^ (ree trade advocate, th. r.pr«entativ. of 

* ing l—on» at r—uiencv, lit 8hTbourpq-»tre<L._ York brewers, also showed a good
BANKi-nMMy\«romov^tobUL«wR.mMd“-, deal of feeling. RepreaanUti,.. of th. 
Oddfellows’ Building, "ortbweet oornw 0«Uj«. v ioal conflicting interesU moved amend- 
«d Yoo,aetr««. W: 230 to 0«d 7 to Rto  ̂^ amendm,nt y«tard.y,th. re.nl.

being a lively wrangle.
The tariff change*

OPTICIANS.
■VTOricE OF REMOVAL^IHCHAELA, THE 

old reliable opticien» of Klog-streeL have 
removed to 818 Yonge-etreet, corner ot Albert, 
the trade supplied. _______ .

Ie

Friday, the 23rd day of February 
next, wfll be the last day for pre-

duclng Private Bille.
Thursday, the 15th day of March 

next, will be the last day for re
ceiving Reports of Committees on 
Private B"'*'CHABLB8 CLARKE.

Clerk Legislative Aewmbly.
5A552

pression that the pMt month w 
most unparalleled in lie mildne#. A1 

, though the p«t month ia nearly 6 ° above 
the monthly normal end nearly 14° warmer 
then January, 1893, there are six Janu
ary* in the «rie* which were warmer, viz. 
1843,28®.78; 1850, 29 ® .28; 1858, 30®.03 
1876, 29°.03; 1880, 32°.69 and 1890; 
29 ® .69. The minimum temperature. 10 ° .3, 
which occurred thr« times during the 
month, ia the highest minimum durinj 
any January, with the single exception o 
January, 1880, io which y«r during Janu
ary tbe thermometer did not fall below 
11 a,

which affect Canada It'may ^ interesting to note the tern-

Suits, that ware $6.76, for ,
Comprising In all the largest 
and most costly assortment of 
goods ever submitted to pubjjo 
sale In Canada,

NrI lui
MUSICAL. 88,for

100, K
Boys’ Gild Fan ta, that war# $1.60, for

Te-s'-sassaw THIS AFTERNOON
AND EVENING -

I 103,
104,

Toronto, 15th Jan , 1894, $249.

Boys’ Overcoats, worth $7, for $3.99.

Any M n’a Scotch or English Tweed 
Suit tor $6.99.

Men’s Nep Beaver Overcoats for $7.99.

Men’s English Melton and plain Beaver 
Overcoats for $9.99.

Man’s Worsted Vasts, fancy pattern» 
for $2.09.

Men’s Tweed Pants for $1.99.

Sprin
105,
LomThe Wilkinson Truss

The only Perfectly-Pitting 
Truss In the world 

Leading Physician» «y It is the 
Bat. Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Money Refunded.
B. LINDMAN

H.E. Cor. Yonge * King, Boom 16

105,
AT THEIR PREMISES, PhelaJEWELRY. I 10.),

TvÏAMOND RING (LAMES'), eight fine bril- 
I J bants, beautlfullr mounted, ninety-five 
oollere, cost two hundred fiftyL *!?*[•. 
diamond ring, about four carats, *175. cost *360, 
fourteen karat gold etemwloder twenty-two, 
worth fifty. Wooleon, 186 Queen-nr«t wait

Thi168 YONGE-ST.arwr
HenniiII- MB
OzakaAND CONTINUING EVERY

J 110.
AFTERHOON AND EVENING 94, TiART. ________

-w 'w~T FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON6. J. Sougereau Portriilla in OH PMiek etc. 
biudto 81 Klog-atreet ea»t- ____________ _

man
Until the entire etook Ie sold,

All goods warranted as re
presented by the firm.

First - class accommodation 
for Ladies.

100, v
104.

Fill

P. JAMIESON L HVETERINARY.
HORSE 

Principal
Neely/ VNTAKIO V1TEKINABY COLLEGE 

«J lahrmary.1 Temperance-etreeu 
aeslelanu lu attendance day or night.

117.
122.II m

BUSINESS CARDS.
........................................

/XAKV1LLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-STREET- 
if guaranteed pare farmer»’ mUk supplied, 
retail only. Fred bote, proprietor.

Silt EACH DAY IT 2.11 AND 7.11.ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER.

Cor. Yonge and Queen
St’

andI CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. off,MONUMENTS. esu THIS
> with 

two <
com-

ZXBANITE MONUMENTS—LARGE VARIETY 
VT —mode to order, lowest prices. J. O. 
Gibson. Parliament and Winchester.

AUCTIONEERS. Fli
i 106 (4 COMPANY

niiiTi tfflH nun 61., LTO. S-SSrb'SS&HS
BY Berv

MARRIAGE LICENSES. (7-1-OF THE-
Tl g. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IT . Licensee, I Toron to-etreet. Evening^ 839 104 I

mThe New York Herald, one of the 
staunchest advocates of the Wilson bill, 
foretells the utter rout of the i Democratic 
party because of the eeddling of the 
“noxioue income tax rider” on the Tariff 
bill. The popular verdict on this high
handed proceeding wai foreshadowed by 
tbe Congrewienal elections in New York 
on Tuesday, when 
turned by an overw

*“d district hitherto safely Democratic. The 
Herald «ays:

Following immediately upon the mad 
determination of Democrats in WMbington 
to force the income tax infamy upon the 
country tbe verdict of Tuesday can only be 
taken as a prompt and emphatic rebuke of 
that reckless blunder and an unmistakable 
warning that if the Democrats persist in 
following it up they will be buried at the 
next election everywhere except in a few 
Populist districts under a sweeping ava
lanche of popular condemnation.

As surely will this special election prove 
L. a forerunner of such an avalanche as did the 

Republican disMter in the Congressional 
elections following the partage of the Mc
Kinley law in 1890 prove the forerunner of 
the great tidal wave" that swept the party 
from power at the next election, 
i The odious, iniquitoue rider can only im
peril the tariff hill, for whose enactment tho 
people and tbe businew world are eagerly 
waiting, since the hybrid concern muet 
meet with an opposition which will menace 
revision.

We truet the Senate will promptly remedy 
the mischief by separating the tariff from 
the income tax and killing the latter. On 
this will depend the eucccea of revision and 
the salvation of th# Democratic party.

The people will never submit to tho in
famy of an income tax imposition, and they 
will' neither forget nor forgive a party which 
persists in forcing it upon th* country with 
révision or, failing in that, compelling re- 

to go down with the infamous mon
archical imposition.

J arris-street.
100 (Toronto, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6TH
commencing at eleven o’clock a m,,

In Lots to Suit Purchasers
the stock In trade belonging to the estate ot

The Rose Publishing Company
“IMPERATRIX” AXMIN8TER WX

______ Pocket Bibles and Prayer Books,RUlS, MATS AND CARPETS Papa-bound Books ^ Popular Authors,
Subscription Books Id great variety,
Toy Book»,
Games,
Htaadard Seta and Posts,
Unbound Books In sheets.
Terms- Under *100 cash, over that amount M

Th-OF-DENTISTRY.
1021

"MAPLE LEAP BRAND CARPETS 102 (Î
3.Je ff,

-AND- Cbia,medical.
o**»**'**''*'**"**'**'*"*’

T'kB. H. A. PABKYN HAS OPENED AN J_) 'office Corner of Slmcoe aud AdelalUe- 
etreete. _________

■
(7-1i ffua Republican was re- 

helming majority in a! r (2-1
v‘
Dixon (nose, throat, «r). Janes Budding, King 
and Yonge.

(4-

j SBUnder the Management of IS
*

Pad,JOIN KftY, SON & GO. *-*««*•( UuBILLIARDS.
» «e d

T> 1LLIABD AND POOL TABLES — LOW 
1» price and easy terms, billiard goods of 
JliryP de«rlpllon-. Ivory and eallutoid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired apd re-

sssffi ».rgr jafcgfrgs&g
Table Manuliwturers, 88 King-.tr«t wal, Tor-

Catologue on application 
18*

Toronto, January, 1824.
BUCKLING A OO., 

Auctioneers.Klng-st„ Opp. Toronto-st. H
Mi>-
Tl

BARGAINS ITI
ÔMMENDADOR 
jrpORTWlNE

|fBUERHEERD?C2|
L .OPORTO. I

V—

F,Patti,
Yesterday morning before 8 o’clock the 

lobby of the Grand Opera Houw waa filled 
with a surging crowd waiting for the open
ing ok the sale for her appearance 
Monday night. They were admitted in the 
order of subscription, and the line ^ 
broken until after 3 o’clock. The eaie will 
be continued to-day, to-morrow aod Mon
day.

2.45.- .
LEGAL CARDS, 1=

a LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., A Canada Life Buildings (lst-lloor), 40 to 48 
King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird. iM- - IN - -next The

was un- AA r MclN l YKt liAKRISTlCK PROVINCE A. of Ontario. Advoca.e Province of Qne-
l*T New York Life BuUdmg, Montreal._____
~T—iTl’TfRBY. BABRWTEK, HOL1ÜTOR, 
A, etc.—Society and private fund, for In- 
ïietmeot. Lowest rate». Otar Ufe Offtoo, 81, 
I*. 0* Freehold Budding, cor. Adelaide and Vic- 
loria. Telephoue 1WC. ’________

MUFFSing.
The auDivetwry services of the Chester 

Mission of Jarvia-street Baptist Church 
held iMt night. An excellent musi

cal and instrumental program waa given, 
and refreshments were served during the 
evening.

The annual police sale of unclaimed goods 
will take place in the Police Courtroom to
morrow at 2 p.m. Auctionwr Stark aava 
there will be great bargains in diamonds, 
gold and silver watches and old clothes.

The Kn 
Practical
form the papers read before the society 
during the pMt year. While the papers in 
the pamphlet were read chiefly tor the 
benefit of eladenle yet they cannot but 
prove interesting to the profewion at large.

A man of respectable appearance h« for 
several days past been fraudulently solicit
ing and obtaining aub«riptions for the 
Home for Incurable». The friends of this 
charity will plcaw understand that ladies 
only having collating books signed by 
Alexander Manning as president, with «al 
attached, are authorized to collect.

The Canadian Mariners’ Association hM 
elected these officers: President, Captain 
W. A. Geddes; secretary-treasurer, Thomas 
Marks; 1st vice-president, Thomas Marks, 
Port Arthur; 2nd vice-president, B. O. Mc
Kay. Hamilton; secretary-treasurer, |Capt. 
J. V. Trowell, Toronto; executive commit
tee, J. B. Miller, Sylvester Neelon, O. K. 
Jacques, Captain John tlaskin, Capt. J. B. 
Fairgriave, Capt. H. Sylvester, C. Mila.

Ilronelillls Cored.
I)car Sia*,—Having suffered for months from 

bronchitis, 1 concluded to try Ur. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup, and by the time I hsd taken 
one tiottle 1 was entirely free from tbe trouble 
and feel that I am cured.

(1 C. Wkioht. Toronto Junction, Ont.

tougtl 7.11mwere beV

TJacobs * sparrow1. Opera House.
“A Flag of Truoo” begin» a week’s en- 

gagemeut at Jacobs A Sparrow’s next Mon
day night. Despite it* military title and 
the fact of its announcement m s compan
ion plar to William Haworth’» “Ensign” 
its principal soenM distinctly enggeat 
peaceful pursuits. The play wm preaentad 
in this city iMt «aaon and «01 ad a hit. It 
is replete with exciting scenes and startling 
climaxes.

i pmPersian Lamb, Grey Lamb 
Beaver, Otter, 

Coney, Alaska Sable, 
Wool, Seal, Etc.

x. puiYTanSFOKD Ac LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
IT Hollcltor,. Money to loan at 51* per

10 Manning Arcade, tog-street Wat, Tl ___
■ÎÏTcÏjOWALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, 8OLI- 
J>T citor. Notary, Ac., room 72,1 Canada Life 
Building, 46 King-street Went,- Toronto. Tele-
t'botie -24X.________________________________________
A/TACÏNTYKÉ A 81NULAU*. BAKH18TEB8, 
JYl Holieltors. etc. Hoorn SH, 84 Vietona-street 
(Land Itocurity Co.’a Builologi. Branch office ol 
vreemore, onl. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- 
uityre.

All Dealers can aupoly you.

J- kFgüzœnk ll wdul
or onto.

nnA PERFECT It

liliUiE fig;iBlood Purifierof the School of 
ust issued in book

gineering Society 
Science have jc

real
He|ÏSIeUli H»|

z, , A purely Vegetable 
Compound that ex poll 
ell bad bum, r. from 
the system, end makes

Ich blood.

.-let
Academy Next Week.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Cali
fornia Opera Company in “Bohemian 
Girl,” “Girofla-Glrofla,” “Le Clocha De 
CorneriUe” and “Said Paeha.” Thursday 
Friday and Saturday Beeaie Bonehill in 
“Playmate».”

i'rlvision
Bitters jFINANCIAL.

-» /TONEY TU UJAN IN HUMS TU SUIT 
IVI from 5 nor cent, up, on real elate *e-

■* , H. L. dime ,v Co.. 15 Torouto-.trwt.____
ONE Y AT LOWEST KATES ON MORT- 

KttkL*s. stockh, merchandise, notes and 
on.or valuable». Time ana amount* to *uit. 
Without delay. 51 King Ea»t, Room I. »
~Â~\LÂRGËÂBÔÛNT of private fundsy\ to loan at low rates. Head. Head & Knight,
solicitors, etc., 78 King-str-Kw^roronto,___ gd
"If ONE Y TO LOAN ON MOKTOAOKH, 
.VI endowment,, life polici»» and other eecun- 

{p.. Jama C. McGee, Financial Agent sad
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-etreet.________ «d
1 lltiVATÈ t UrNDB TO LOAN IN LARGE UR 
1 small sum» at lowest current rates. Apply 

Moclaren, Macdonald. Merritt A tibepley, Bame- 
lera, 2h-3o Toronto-street. Toronto.

T,pore r ♦!A practical step toward the blending ot 
the interest» of capital and labor has been 
taken in the glssemakiug trade at Pitts
burg. It is without precedent, we think, 
and it is certainly anomalous in respect to 
tne magnitude of the transaction» involved. 
In short, the labor unions in the glee* 
have large accumolstionp, of mc^ey, and 
they are helping employeeY>ut of the finan
cial pinch by liberal but well-secured loans. 
One pending transaction of this kind covers 
a loan of $30,000. Ae explained by a 
leader of the Glass Makers’. Union, “the 

alt concerned—the

T'
I

sssftast jwajaw#?
Cor. King and Church-sts.; NERVE 

BEANSM WM
Clul

imloieTils
but

9of youth,

per wVf’/i'rHeavy English Cloth Doubla Breast (,'oats, 91

by NEIL C. LOVE A CO . is» Vongs-wr.«t il orereoau this week for *3, were *8,
Overcoats this week for $2 M2, were *4. 
Orercoad. this w«k for *135, were (I. 
Overcoat» tide week for *5.62, were fiiO 
Overcoats in aery variety of material^ cola

“youIM' 8aUe at *3. *3 75.-$4, *6. Tbele are 
extra quality, half lbe usual prices, perfect flu. 

Men's nulla, earn, price# and sorts.
Kentucky lload pants 60a were *1,50.
Heavy English wool tweed 1S>.-, were It

— - .... . . . Scotch tweed psnte *1.97, were *4.
fwoufk Highest Awards American ledeetructllrto peats 76o, were fil.SA 
sMTU-JthS i<hms1s sad Dipieonw) Canadian pure wool black panto *1.48, were

W°r1|xDoStfon’bian *3<>nadlanpure wool, grey, *1.25, were *3.
(fink Exposition. Rosamond floe wool »trl|e panto *1.2». wars *4
It •■a On the following article», Youths' extra heavy paato, floe goods. 75c, 2U*.
H !TwH namely I Boys long pants 50c. were *1 and *1.36.fl iRXs ÆperanaiftSBBU

9 HBSUr* ’BsSmHSS
VEC9C$I IlITEi, for *4. Large slock Ireautlful Capa Erica away

^B^rta and gboaa-A manufacturer1» week ail 
fonn even eomposmoo. at whofeeale prices. The cash discount will ha

__________ my profit. From tbe bal mener In Csosda.
■OLD «V CROCERS EVERYWHERE. Ha them. |Er Prompt attention to letter ordero.

WALTER BAKER k CO., 00RCHE8TE8, MASS. Clothing Factory, 307 Queen Weet

I Hm
or excesses 
the m* 
havetrade

WALTER BAKER & GO.
COCOA andI.

plan is advantogeoae to 
firm, the union aud the workingmen.” 
From this solid starting point it ebon Id not 
he far to reach a practical community of 
interest» in capital and labor. When the 
capital of tbe manufacturer and the earn- 

of the workmen are welded together

f hotels. - CHOCOLATE 1-1YOYAL HOTEL HABBIHTON, ONE OF TUK 
I v llnest eviomercial bolels in me west: spe- 

altennon paid to tbe traveling public ; rata 
*1 to *1,50 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, e.l 
j) CsWtLL ItOUBE. ORILLIA—RAl'Eb *1 TO 
I*. *1.50 per day; first-class accouitoodalion 

lor travelers and tourist». Y. W. Flop, Frop. 
y'lXUK HUB— LEADER-LANK. W. H. RUBIN- 

L sou, proprietor. Wines and liquors of tbe 
boost brands. First t-isss refrauiaent and 
lunch counter in connection.

mgs
there will be no likelihood of strikes or

; firms st Wyoming.lockouts. _______ _______________
A decision has been rendered in the Cif - 

oait Court of Columbus relative to the taxa- 
tioo of corner loti, which, while no parallel 
case may exist in this city, ia of interest. 
John Shsndrock, the owner of a corner lot 
deep but narrow, erected a building front
ing on what an ordinary man would term 
the aide of the lot. The assessor took the 
other view and unde the Mseeament eo the

Wyoming, Ont., Feb. 1.—This morning 
Mustard’s roller flouring mill wee burned 
to the ground. Cauw unknown. Lou about 
$12,000; insured for $3000 in the Perth In- 

Co. of Stretford and Waterloo 
Mutual of Waterloo.

The grain warehouw owned by W. B. 
Colline k Co. WM «I ou fire from the mill 
and with its contente became a total loss. 
Insured for $6000 in the Commercial Union 
and the Economical of Waterloo.

ri'IlK ELLIuTT, UURNER UHUKtiH AND 
I Sbuter-streeto—dehgbllal location, opposite 

Metrupoinan-squara: modéra conveniences; rates 
V. ™r my : reasonable rates to familial C'nuren- 
street cars from Union üspot. J. \V. Hurst, Fro 
printer.______  1_____________ '

eurance
I

Cor.WinelWflw A 
Karhamant-sto

Every accommodation for families visiting ths 
city, being nealtby and commanding a inagolU*
•“«i** Wt U‘* “‘^ JVHn'aYRL l“rvpn«tox.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, R

I

Z \
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